
A European company supplying the ser-
vice to make you be sucessful in China. 

The local government of Huangdai had the vision and 
understanding of business, to hire a Western Manage-
ment to further develop their zones and attract for-
eign companies to setup in or relocate to this attrac-
tive place in China.

Suzhou EU Sino, is owned and managed by an experi-
enced team of senior China specialist, mixed with pro-
fessionals from various sectors.
We cooperate closely with most of the EU embassies 
and chambers of commerce. We want to be not only 
the link of trust between government and non-
Chinese businesses, but also offer a wide range of 
services that have as only aim to make the companies 
succeed in China. 

We are eager to tell the word about the huge poten-
tial that has Xiangcheng, the district North of Suzhou, 
that is getting a lot of attention the past 2 years since 
a brand new high speed railway station has been 
opened and is the last stop on the line Beijing-Shang-
hai, putting it only 20 min away from downtown 
Shanghai. 
It developed a bit later than for ex. SIP (Suzhou In-
dustrial Park) but that makes that it has even more 
the capacity to comply with the newest requirements 
of modern industry and business.

The next pages from an existing brochure of 
XiangCheng give an overview of the various develop-
ment zones and parks already operational in the 4 
towns (of which Huangdai is the largest) of this dis-
trict.
You will also find a summary of some of the support 
policies companies can count on in specialized zones.

There is of course much more to explain and there-
fore we invite you to contact EU Sino office  via:
email: frederic@eusinobc.com 
mobile: +86 139.104.105.07

A presentation of what XIangcheng 
has to offer.
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相城经济技术开发区

苏相合作区

西安交通大学苏州科技园·漕湖 

阳澄湖国际科创园（苏州小样青年社区）

苏州大学相城机器人与智能装备研究院

江苏省相城高新技术产业开发区

电子信息产业园

生物医药科技园
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中科院南京分院相城健康产业育成中心

中国科学院过程工程研究所国家生化工程

技术研究中心（北京）——苏州产业基地

苏州高铁新城

苏州高铁新城大数据产业园

苏州相城影视产业园

苏州高铁新城电子商务产业园

新门户·创客空间

苏州高铁新城 VR 产业研创园

阳澄湖生态休闲旅游度假区

XIANGCHENG PROFILE

SECTORS AND CARRIERS

XIANGCHENG ECONOMIC AND TECHNOLOGICAL DEVELOPMENT ZONE

SIP-XIANGCHENG COOPERATION ZONE

SUZHOU SCIENCE AND TECHNOLOGY PARK XI'AN JIAOTONG UNIVERSITY·CAOHU LAKE

YANGCHENG LAKE INTERNATIONAL HIGH-TECH BUSINESS INCUBATOR(SUZHOU CREATIVE YOUNG COMMUNITY)

XIANGCHENG ROBOTICS AND INTELLIGENT EQUIPMENT RESEARCH INSTITUTE OF SOOCHOW UNIVERSITY

JIANGSHU PROVINCIAL LEVEL XIANGCHENG HI-TECH DEVELOPMENT ZONE

ELECTRONIC INFORMATION INDUSTRIAL PARK

BIO-MEDICINE SCIENCE PARK

CHUNSHEN INTERNATIONAL SCIENTIFIC INNOVATION PARK

HEALTH INDUSTRY INCUBATOR IN XIANGCHENG OF THE BRANCH INSTITUTE OF CHINESE ACADEMY OF SCIENCES IN NANJING

NATIONAL ENGINEERING RESEARCH CENTER FOR BIOTECHNOLOGY(BEIJING) OF INSTITUTE OF PROCESS 

ENGINEERING OF CHINESE ACADEMY OF SCIENCES-SUZHOU INDUSTRIAL BASE 

SUZHOU HSR NEW TOWN

BIG DATA INDUSTRIAL PARK OF SUZHOU HSR NEW TOWN

SUZHOU XIANGCHENG FILM AND TELEVISION INDUSTRIAL PARK

E-COMMERCE INDUSTRIAL PARK OF SUZHOU HSR NEW TOWN

NEW PORTAL·HACKERSPACE

VR RESEARCH & INNOVATION PARK OF SUZHOU HSR NEW TOWN

YANGCHENG LAKE TOURIST RESORT FOR ECOLOGICAL RECREATION
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元和街道

元和科创园

大数据文化健康产业园（E 地块）
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总部经济园
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YUANHE SUB-DISTRICT

YUANHE SCIENTIFIC ENTREPRENEURSHIP PARK

BIG DATA CULTURE & HEALTH INDUSTRIAL PARK (LAND PLOT E) 

TAIPING SUB-DISTRICT

PRECISION MANUFACTURING INDUSTRIAL BASE

DIGITAL CULTURE INNOVATIVE INDUSTRIAL PARK OF YANGCHENG LAKE

HUANGQIAO SUB-DISTRICT 

HEADQUARTERS INDUSTRIAL PARK

HUANGQIAO INTELLIGENT MANUFACTURING INDUSTRIAL PARK 

WEITANG TOWN

CHINA AUTOMOBILE PRODUCTS(SUZHOU)INDUSTRIAL BASE

SUZHOU AUTOMOTIVE RESEARCH INSTITUTE OF TSINGHUA UNIVERSITY(XIANGCHENG DISTRICT)

TSINGHUA SCIENTIFIC AND TECHNICAL PIONEERING PARK

YANCGHENGHU TOWN

YANCGHENG TECHNOLOGICAL INDUSTRIAL PARK

MODERN AGRICULTURE INDUSTRIAL PARK 

WANGTING TOWN

WANGTING INTERNATIONAL LOGISTICS PARK

WANGTING INTELLIGENT MANUFACTURING INDUSTRIAL PARK

SUZHOU YUTING MODERN AGRICULTURE INDUSTRIAL PARK
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相城，地处长江三角洲经济圈腹地，东邻阳澄湖，西

濒太湖，南接古城，北望长江，下辖 4 个镇、7 个街道、

1 个国家级经济技术开发区、1 个省级高新技术产业

开发区、1 个高铁新城和 1 个省级旅游度假区，总面

积 490 平方公里，总人口近百万。

相城概况

相城区位图

Xiangcheng is located in the hinterland of Yangtze 

River Delta economic circle, east of Yangcheng Lake, 

west of Taihu Lake, south of Suzhou old city, and 

north of the Yangtze River. It has jurisdiction over 

four towns, seven streets, a state-level economic 

development zone, a provincial new and high-tech 

development zone , a high-speed rail new town and 

a provincial tourism resort, with a total area of 490 

square kilometers and a total population nearly one 

million.

XIANGCHENG PROFILE
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作为长三角重要的交通门户，以相城为中心的 1.5 小

时交通圈内，虹桥、浦东、萧山、硕放、禄口 5 大机

场簇拥环绕，太仓港、常熟港、张家港 3 个货运港口

通江达海，1 条京杭大运河、4 大交通枢纽、14 个高

速公路道口、轨道交通 2 号线、4 号线、沪宁、常苏

嘉城际铁路等等，共同勾勒出水陆空立体交通格局。

举世瞩目的京沪高铁苏州北站落户相城，千里京沪实

现一日往返。

Within 1.5 hours’drive, Xiangcheng has access to 5 

international airports, including Shanghai Hongqiao, 

Shanghai Pudong, Hangzhou Xiaoshan, Sunan 

International and Nanjing Lukou airport, with airlines 

extending to countries and regions throughout the 

world. 3 world famous ports, Beijing-Hangzhou Grand 

Canal, 4 transport hubs, 14 expressway entrances, 

as well as Metro Line 2 and Line 4 have provided 

comprehensive transportation service. Suzhou Station 

of Beijing-Shanghai High-speed Rail is also located in 

Xiangcheng.
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2016 年，相城区完成地区生产总值 633.75 亿元，实现工业总产值 1485.09 亿元，实现进出口总额 37.73 亿美元，实际

利用外资 1.91 亿美元。相城区已初步形成了智能制造、新一代电子信息、新材料、文化创意、数字经济、汽车及零部件等

特色产业集群，吸引了楼氏电子、泰连连接器、天合汽车等一批世界 500 强企业项目落户。

In 2016, Xiangcheng district completed a regional GDP of 63.375 billion RMB, a total industrial output value of 148.509 

billion RMB, a total import and export value of 3.773 billion US dollars, and an actual foreign capital utilization of 191 

million US dollars. An industrial cluster has been formed with intelligent manufacturing, new electronic information,  

new materials, culture innovation, digital economy and auto parts etc. as pillar industries, attracting Knowles 

Electronics, TE connectivity, TRW Automotive and other world's top 500 enterprises to settle in the region.
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相城区社会保障体系日益成熟，城市功能逐步完善，金融、教育、

医疗、购物、文化体育、休闲娱乐等服务设施一应俱全。相城区

被誉为中国阳澄湖清水大闸蟹之乡。城区绿化覆盖率达 44.1%，

城镇人均公共绿地达 18 平方米，拥有主题公园 11 座，成功创建

了国家级生态示范区。

作为苏州新兴城区，相城正以“典型江南 非常新城”的城市新形

象向全世界展示。在苏州“一核四城”战略布局中，积极引导实

现特色产业集聚发展，着力打造“苏州新门户、城市新家园、产

业新高地”。

Xiangcheng District has been enhancing its infrastructure 

development in ecological environment, health care, and 

education, etc. Xiangcheng is hometown of the famous 

Yangcheng Lake Crab. It has now grown into a modern city 

with beautiful ecological environment, comprehensive medical 

service and high level education system. Its urban greenery 

coverage rate is 44.1%, and urban public green space per 

capita reaches 18 square kilometers

As a new district of Suzhou, Xiangcheng is embracing the 

world as "a unique city south of Yangtze, a friendly paradise 

for life and investment". According to the strategic layout of 

Suzhou city, Xiangcheng shall actively guide the industrial 

agglomeration of special industries, and focus on building 

Xiangcheng into "a new gateway, a new home and a new 

industrial highland of Suzhou." 
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《关于进一步完善阳澄湖人才计划及配套政策措施的若干意见（试行）》
Suggestions on Optimization of Yangcheng Lake Talents Program and Supporting Policies and Measures 
(Trial)

《关于推进相城区转型升级创新发展的若干扶持政策（试行）》
Supporting Policies on Promoting Industrial Transformation, Upgradation, and Innovation Development of 
Xiangcheng District (Trial)

《关于加快相城区文化创意产业发展的若干扶持政策（试行）》
Policies on Developing Cultural Innovation Industry of Xiangcheng District (Trial)

相关扶持政策 Some Support Policies
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板块及载体

相城经济技术开发区

相城经济技术开发区是国家级经济技术开发区，地处苏州主城区北部，紧邻京沪高铁苏州北站，行政管辖面积 91.87 平方

公里。现已形成先进电子信息制造、先进装备制造以及包括智能制造、新能源、新材料、节能环保、生物医药等在内的战

略性新兴产业为支柱的产业集群，吸引了楼氏电子、赛峰、TE、TRW 等一大批世界 500 强企业项目落户。

SECTORS AND CARRIERS

Xiangcheng Economic and Technological Development Zone

Xiangcheng Economic and Technological Development Zone is a state-level economic and technological development 

zone. With an administrative jurisdiction area of 91.87 km2, it is located in northern Suzhou and close to Suzhou 

North Railway Station. It has formed an industrial cluster of advanced electronic information manufacturing, advanced 

equipment manufacturing, and strategic emerging industries including intelligent manufacturing, new energy, new 

materials, energy conservation and environmental protection, biomedicine and so on. It has attracted a large number 

of the world's top 500 enterprises including the Knowles Electronics, Safran, TE, TRW to settle in.
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扶持政策：

《相城经济技术开发区科技扶持资金管理

办法》

1. 对立项项目给予项目扶持资金，扶持资

金原则上不超过企业自筹资金的 20%。

2. 立项项目经评估后，可获得 50 万元以上

的股权投资，股权投资出资额占被投资企

业的股份原则上不超过其总股本的 30%。

投资管理方式和退出机制由双方另行商议。

3. 创业 3 年内，形成年产值超 2000 万元

或累计缴税达 200 万元以上的，经确认，

给予 20 万元 -100 万元的项目追加扶持。

4. 对立项项目根据项目需要提供相应面积

的创业用房，并给予一定时间的免租期。

每年采用多年分摊的计算方式收取租金。

5. 优先推荐申报国家“千人计划”、省“双

创计划”、姑苏创新创业领军人才计划、

阳澄湖科技领军人才计划、中小企业创新

基金等各类科技和人才项目。

Support Policies:

"Administrative Measures on Support Funds for Xiangcheng 

Economic and Technological Development Zone"

1. Enterprises with established project will get a project 

support fund of, in principle, no more than 20% of its self-

raised funds.

2. After the evaluation of established project, the enterprise 

will get an equity investment of over 500,000 RMB (the 

amount of investment, in principle, shall not exceed 30% of 

the share capital of the investee). The investment management 

and exit strategy shall be discussed separately by both parties.

3. Within 3 years of venture development, enterprise with an 

annual output value of over 20 million RMB or a cumulatively 

paid taxation of over 2 million RMB, after confirmation, will 

receive an additional support of 200,000 RMB -1 million RMB.

4. Enterprises with established project will be provided with 

corresponding area for the business to start up according to 

the needs of the project, and a certain rent-free period. The 

rent shall be spread over multiple years and collected annually.

5. Enterprises will be recommended in priority when applying 

for the Recruitment Program of Global Experts, the Provincial 

Talent Program for Innovation and Entrepreneurship, the Gusu 

Leading Talent Program for Innovation and Entrepreneurship, 

Yangcheng Lake Leading Talent Program, the Innovative Fund 

for Small and Medium Sized Enterprises and other science and 

technology and talent programs.
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苏相合作区

由苏州工业园区和相城区合作共建的苏州工业园区—

相城区合作经济开发区，总面积为 47.8 平方公里。通

过借鉴“园区经验”，将苏州工业园区建设的成功样

本与后发崛起的非常新城有机结合。环绕 9.07 平方公

里的漕湖水域，规划建设产业片区、综合性生活居住

片区、环湖新型商务片区三大功能区，正日益成为海

内外客商投资的热土。

SIP-Xiangcheng Cooperation Zone

The Suzhou Industrial Park - Xiangcheng District 

Cooperative Economic Development Zone is located 

in the Xiangcheng Economic and Technological 

Development Zone, with a total area of 47.8 km2. 

By drawing on the "experience of the SIP", it has 

forged an organic combination of the success of 

the SIP and the development of the rising district. 

Surrounded by 9.07 km2 of Caohu waters, three 

major areas were planned to be built: industrial area, 

comprehensive residential area and new business 

area, which has become a hot spot for investors at 

home and abroad.
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西安交通大学苏州科技园·漕湖

园区占地 70.8 亩，总建筑面积 6.5 万平方米，尚未入

驻 2000 平方米。主要引进智能制造、生物医药、“互

联网 +”等新兴科技产业。园内集聚各类现代服务资源、

创新资源和优势，整合各类创新载体，转化高校科研

成果，为企业提供“一站式服务”，为入园企业搭建

高效、畅通的渠道，加速广大中小微科技企业成长。

入驻要求：具有自主知识产权的硕士及以上人才创业

企业。

优惠政策：

1. 入园人才企业可享受 120 平方米的 3 年免租。

2.“一站式服务中心”可为入园企业提供星级物业管理、

工商税务登记、科技人才项目申报、法律咨询、商标

专利咨询、财税信息咨询、企业信息网络建设、人员

招聘、人才公寓、定点班车、健身房等服务。

3. 建有生物医药公共实验平台、超算中心、高端制造

检测平台等公共服务平台。

4. 入园博士以上人才可聘为西安交通大学苏州研究院

研究员，通过大学平台申报科技项目。

Suzhou Science and Technology Park of 
Xi'an Jiaotong University • Caohu Lake

Covering an area of 70.8 mu, and with a total 

construction area of 65,000 m2, it now has 2000 m2 of 

vacancy. It mainly introduces intelligent manufacturing, 

bio-medicine, Internet Plus and other emerging 

technology industries. It can provide for enterprises 

with "one-stop service" through the integration 

of various types of innovation carriers and the 

commercialization of college R&D achievements.

Requirements: Startups of the talents with Master’s 

Degree or above that possess independent intellectual 

property rights.

Preferential policies:

1. 3 years of rent-free for 120 m2.

2. One-stop Service Center: providing star property 

management ,  indust r ia l  and  commerc ia l  tax 

registration, project declaration for scientific and 

technological talents, legal consultancy, patent 

trademark consultancy, financial and tax information 

consultancy, information network building, personnel 

recruitment, talents apartment, location-designated 

bus, gym and other full-service.

3. Public service platforms including a public biomedical 

experimental platform, supercomputing center and 

high-end manufacturing testing platform.

4. Talents who possess a doctor degree or above can 

be employed as a researcher of Suzhou Institute of 

Xi'an Jiaotong University, and can apply for science & 

technology program through university platform.
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阳澄湖国际科创园
（苏州小样青年社区）

园区占地 56 亩，建筑面积 12.8 万平方米，总投资 8 亿元，

可租赁区域 82804.27 平方米。园区面向智能制造、节能

环保、大数据三大主导产业，为科技型中小微企业、新兴

现代服务企业和成长型企业总部，提供一流的科研平台、

优良的办公环境和全面细致的配套服务。

优惠政策：

1. 科技型企业最高按照基准价减半收取租金，优质项目可

采取一事一议方式。

2. 入驻企业可享受免费注册服务。

3. 入驻企业可享受半年度财务咨询和法律咨询服务。

4. 符合人才申报条件的企业可享受人才申报辅导。

5. 根据企业实际需求，推荐“苏小样”供应链服务体系中

优质科技中介服务机构，可享受低于市场价 10% 的服务

价格。

6. 提供创业人物专访拍摄及自媒体公众号宣传。

7. 挖掘企业痛点需求，定期开展产学研对接、投融资需求

对接、创业培训辅导等活动（园区企业免费开放）。

Yangcheng Lake International High-
tech Business Incubator (Suzhou 
Creative Young Community)

Covering an area of 56 mu, and with a construction 

area of 128,000 m2, providing a leasable area of 

82804.27 m2. The Incubator is oriented to three 

leading industries: intelligent manufacturing, energy 

conservation and environmental protection, big 

data. It is aimed to provide first-class scientific 

research platform, comprehensive supporting 

services for SMEs and micro sci-tech enterprises.

Preferential policies:

1. A maximum of half benchmark rental price 

for sci-tech enterprises and “One Project One 

Discussion” approach for cutting-edge projects.

2. Free registration service.

3. Semi-annual financial and legal consultancy.

4. Declaration instruction for qualified enterprises.

5. Recommendation of quality sci-tech intermediary 

in the Incubator’s supply chain services according 

to the actual demand of enterprises, and 10% below 

market price to cut the costs.

6. Providing inclusive interview and photography for 

entrepreneurs and promotion of official account.

7. Discovering urgent needs of enterprises, and 

regular Industry-University-Research collaboration, 

investment and financing connection building, 

entrepreneurial training and other activities will be 

held, free of charge for enterprises in the Incubator.
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总面积近 20000 平方米，剩余可入驻面积 1373.95

平方米。研究院由教育部长江学者特聘教授、国家杰

出青年基金获得者、国家“863”计划专家、苏州大

学机电工程学院院长孙立宁教授领衔组建。研究院结

合苏州大学机电工程学院的现有基础和实际需求，以

智能制造为主线，突出机器人特色制定了研发平台的

总体规划。重点引进工业机器人、智能服务机器人、

精密加工技术与数控装备等企业，建设工业机器人与

服务机器人研发及集成应用平台、先进工艺与装备研

发平台、高端部件与仪器研发平台、智能控制平台等。

苏州大学相城机器人与
智能装备研究院

Xiangcheng Robotics and Intelligent 
Equipment Research Institute of 
Soochow University

The total area is nearly 20,000 m2, with 1373.95 

m2 available. The Institute is led by Professor Sun 

Lining. He is the Dean of School of Mechanic and 

Electronic Engineering of Soochow University, 

Distinguished Professor among the “Yangtze River 

Scholar Program” of the Ministry of Education, 

laureate of National Science Fund for Distinguished 

Young Scholars, expert from National High-tech 

R&D Program (863 Program). The Institute develops 

an overall plan for R&D platform of intelligent 

manufacturing with the robotics as main character 

by combining the existing foundation and the actual 

needs of the school. It mainly focuses on enterprises 

in industrial robots, service robots, precision 

machining technology and numerical control 

equipment, etc. It provides R&D and application 

integration platform for industrial robots and service 

robots, advanced technology and equipment R&D 

platform, high-end components and equipment 

R&D platform, intelligent control platform and so 

on.
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江苏省相城高新技术
产业开发区

相城高新区的核心区域面积为 2.3 平方公里。

按照“一区多园”的空间布局，相城高新区将

加快推进电子信息产业园、生物医药科技园和

春申国际科创园三大高新功能园区建设，重点

发展以新一代信息技术、新材料、生物医药三

大主导产业和智能装备、节能环保两大新兴产

业集群。

Jiangsu Provincial level Xiangcheng Hi-
tech Development Zone 

The core area of the Zone amounts to 2.3 km2. Based on 

the layout of “one zone and multiple parks”, this Zone 

will accelerate the pace of establishing three High and 

New Functional Parks, namely, Electronic Information 

Industrial Park, Bio-medicine Science Park and Chunshen 

International Scientific Innovation Park. The key focus is 

on an industrial cluster fueled by three leading industries, 

including new generation of information technology, 

new material, biomedicine, and two emerging industries 

including energy conservation and environment protection 

and intelligent equipment.
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扶持政策：

《江苏省相城高新区转型升级创新发展的若干

扶持政策》

一、关于发展创新载体和平台建设的扶持政策

1. 对当年新认定的国家级、省级、市级中小企

业技术服务示范平台，分别一次性补助10万元、

5 万元、2.5 万元。

2. 对当年认定的各类科技企业孵化器等科技创

新载体，国家级奖励 10 万元，省级奖励 5 万元。

3. 对新认定的众创空间等新型孵化器，按照区

级奖励额的 50% 追加奖励 ; 对具备独立法人资

格的市级以上众创空间，按相城区绩效后补助

额的 50% 追加补助。

4. 对国家、省级科技企业孵化器新建科技公共

服务平台、共性技术服务平台、人才培训平台

等方面项目的，按区级补助额的30%追加补助；

对省级以上科技企业孵化器，根据绩效情况，

按不超过区级奖励额 30% 的标准追加奖励。

其中，新认定为省级以上科技公共服务平台的，

再补助 30 万元。

5. 对新批国家、省、市科普教育基地和科学教

育特色学校分别一次性奖励 10 万元、5 万元、

2.5 万元。

6. 支持与高校科研院所共建产业特色鲜明的综

合性产学研联合创新载体，根据协议约定和绩

效情况，给予不超过 300 万元的资金补助。

二、关于强化人才支撑的扶持政策

1. 实施“春申湖人才计划”，每年遴选 3-5 个

Support Policies:

"Support Policies for the Transformation, Upgrading and 

Innovative Development of Xiangcheng High-tech Zone"

A. Support Policies for the Development of Innovative Carriers 

and Platform Building

1. Newly recognized SME technical service demonstration 

platforms will receive a lump-sum subsidy of 100,000 RMB at 

most.

2. All kinds of sci-tech enterprise incubators and other sci-tech 

innovation carriers recognized in that year, will receive a reward 

of 100,000 RMB (for the state-levels) or 50,000 RMB (for the 

provincial-levels).

3. New incubators, including the newly recognized makerspace, 

will get an additional reward of 50% of the Xiangcheng District 

reward. Makerspace of municipal level and above and with 

independent legal personality will get an additional subsidy 

of 50% of the District subsidy following the performance 

evaluation.

4. National and provincial sci-tech enterprise incubators 

establishing new sci-tech public service platform and other 

related projects, will get an additional subsidy of 30% of the 

District subsidy; sci-tech enterprise incubators of provincial level 

and above, will get an additional subsidy of no more than 30% 

of the District subsidy according to its performance.

5. Schools approved as national, provincial or municipal science 

education base and science education exemplary school will get 

a lump-sum reward of 100,000 RMB, 50,000 RMB, 25,000 RMB 

respectively.

6. Program of co-building comprehensive innovative carriers of 

distinctive industrial features for Industry-University-Research 

collaboration together with research institutes from universities, 

will receive a financial subsidy of no more than 3 million RMB.
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科技含量高、市场前景好、发展潜力大的高层

次人才项目，以天使投资资金阶段性参股为主

要方式给予种子期发展支持。

2. 对科技领军人才项目引才企业给予 5 ～ 10

万元的奖励。

3. 对推荐并获评姑苏重点产业紧缺人才和姑苏

高技能人才的单位，按获评人数给予 0.5 万元

/ 人一次性奖励。

三、关于大力发展新兴产业的扶持政策

1. 对认定为战略性新兴产业的重大项目，投资

总额内资项目超 1 亿元、外资项目超 2000 万

美元的，按相城区对其项目投资奖励金额 1:0.2

追加奖励；认定为新兴产业的企业实施技术改

造，符合贴息政策条件的，按相城区技改贴息

加倍基础上，按区级贴息总额的１：0.3 追加

贴息；对于 2015 年后注册的金融保险、电子

商务、研发设计、会计审计、信息科技、知识

产权服务、融资租赁、商业保理、会展业以及

基于互联网的平台经济、文化创意等企业，注

册资本 500 万元以上的，两年内免费提供 100

平米以下的自用办公用房；租用自用办公场所

的，一事一议，按不超过年租金 50% 的标准，

连续补助２年。

2. 鼓励企业“机器换人”，对工业企业单个工

业技改项目，生产性设备投资额在 2000 万元

以下的，按相城区贴息１：0.2 追加贴息。

3. 对首次入选“世界 500 强”的高新技术企业

给予 1000 万元奖励，对首次入选“中国 500 强”

B. Support Policies for the Strengthening of Talent Support

1. Implementing the Chunshen Lake Talent Program to annually 

select 3 to 5 high-level talent projects, so as to provide 

development support for seed stage through staged joint-stock 

of angel investment funds.

2. Enterprises introducing talents through Sci-tech Leading 

Talent Program will get a reward of 50,000 to 100,000 RMB.

3. Enterprises with personnel recommended and identified by 

Gusu urgently-needed talent in key industries and Gusu highly 

skilled talent, will receive a lump-sum reward of 5000 RMB/

person,  according to the amount.

C. Support Policies for the Development of Emerging Industries

1.Major project identified as strategic emerging industries, 

with the total domestic investment of over 100 million RMB, or 

foreign investment of over 20 million USD, will get an additional 

reward according to the ratio 1: 0.2 of the District reward to 

the additional one; enterprises identified as enterprises of 

emerging industries to implement technological transformation, 

if meet the standards of discount policy, will get an additional 

discount according to the ratio 1: 0.3 of the District discount 

to the additional one; to enterprises registered after 2015 and 

in certain industry with the registered capital of more than 

5 million RMB will be provided with 100 m2 of self-use office 

space for two years free of charge.

2. Encouraging enterprises to develop "robotic technology 

and application". A single project of industrial technological 

transformation with production equipment investment less than 

20 million RMB, will get an additional discount according to the 

ratio 1: 0.2 of the District discount to the additional one.

3. High-tech enterprises selected in the "Fortune Global 500" 

for the first time, will be rewarded 10 million RMB. High-tech 

enterprises selected in the "Top 500 Enterprises of China" for 
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的高新技术企业给予 500 万元奖励。对连续三次

获得地标型企业命名的企业给予 100 万元奖励。

4. 对兼并收购金额超过 2000 万元的工业扩张项

目 ( 仅指本镇范围内非关联工业生产企业间的兼

并收购 )，收购金额的 60% 视同贷款，按年初基

准利率的 3% 给予补助 ( 最高不超过 10 万元 )。

5. 对在沪 ( 深 ) 交易所上市企业奖励 200 万元。

四、关于促进总部经济发展的扶持政策

1. 总部企业落户补助。2012 年以后新注册设立

或新引进且经苏州市认定为总部企业的，按照市

级落户补助的 20% 予以补助。单户本项累计补

助金额最高不超过 500 万元。

2. 总部企业办公用房补助。2012 年以后新注册

设立或新引进且经苏州市认定为总部企业的，优

先提供康阳大厦等总部经济载体作为企业本部租

用自用办公用房，按年租金 30% 标准，连续补

助 3 年，办公用房补助最高累计不超过 500 万元。

3. 总部企业地方经济社会发展特别贡献奖励。根

据经认定的总部企业上一年度地方经济社会发展

贡献综合情况，可再给予不超过 100 万元的特别

贡献奖励。

the first time, will be rewarded 5 million RMB. 

4. Industrial expansion project with an M&A amount of over 20 

million RMB: 60% of the acquisition amount will be regarded as 

a loan and project will be subsidized at 3% of the benchmark 

interest rate at the beginning of the year (with an upper limit of 

100,000 RMB).

5. Enterprises get listed in the Shanghai or Shenzhen Stock 

Exchange will be rewarded 2 million RMB.

D. Support Policies for the Development of Headquarters 

Economy

1. Enterprises registered after 2012 or newly introduced and 

recognized by the municipal government as the headquarters 

enterprises, will get an additional subsidy of 20% of the 

municipal settlement subsidy.

2. Enterprises registered after 2012 or newly introduced and 

recognized by the municipal government as the headquarters 

enterprises, will provided in priority with Kangyang Tower and 

other carriers of headquarters economy as rented office space 

of their own use, and a subsidy of 70% of annual rental for 3 

consecutive years.

3. Enterprises could be rewarded no more than 1 million RMB 

according to the overall contribution of the enterprises in the 

previous year.
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电子信息产业园

创建于 2001 年，规划面积 10 平方公里，是相城区建区以来率先开发的重点工业园，园内已有内外资企业 1000 余家，形

成了以新材料、新一代信息技术、节能环保、智能装备制造等支柱产业。

Electronic Information Industrial Park

Founded in 2001 with an area of 10km2, it is among the earliest key industrial parks in Xiangcheng District. There 

are more than 1000 national and foreign enterprises in the Park. An industrial structure propelled by new material, 

new generation of information technology, energy conservation and environmental protection as well as intelligent 

equipment manufacturing has already been put into place. 
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Occupying an area of 3.98km2, the Park 

focuses on biomedicine. It will strengthen 

its cooperation with scientific research 

institutes to accelerate the research and 

development of medicine, glycobiology, 

biological preparations and the industrial 

development of bio-materials. This Park 

will be built into a biological industrial 

base integrating the development of 

applications and production base. 

生物医药科技园

面积 3.98 平方公里，将以生物医药为主要方向，强化与科研院

所联系合作，加快医药研发、糖生物、生物制剂与生物材料产业

化发展，打造成集应用开发、生产基地于一体的生物产业基地。

春申国际科创园

依托康阳大厦 2.5 万平方米的创新创业平台，引进国内外一

流研发机构，搭建产业技术服务中心、工业设计中心、科技

孵化器等公共服务平台，建设省级科创园，支撑新兴产业集

群发展。目前已有 26 个项目进驻，还有 11000 平方米空间

拟引进符合人才申报和创新平台申报条件的科技项目。

Bio-medicine Science Park

Chunshen International Scientific 
Innovation Park

Rely ing on the 25000m 2 innovat ive and 

entrepreneurial platforms provided by Kangyang 

Building, the Park will establish a series of public 

service platforms including industrial technology 

service center, industrial design center, scientific 

and technological incubators by introducing top 

R&D institutes both from home and abroad. This 

park will be a provincial one that supports the 

development of emerging industry clusters. At 

present, 26 projects have already settled in the 

Park with 11000 m2 space left for introducing 

scientific and technological projects qualified in 

terms of both talents application and application 

requirements of innovative platforms.
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中科院南京分院相城健康产业育成中心

该中心是相城区与中科院南京分院科技成果转移转化

及育成中心合作共建的非营利机构。主要致力于生物

医药、医疗器械等健康产业领域，打造高水平技术研

发和公共技术服务平台。中心总面积 15000 平方米，

生物技术公共实验室检测设备已全部到位，中心已引

进 10 个科技项目。目前还有 6000 平方米空间拟引进

符合人才申报和创新平台申报条件的科技项目。

中国科学院过程工程研究所
国家生化工程技术研究中心
（北京）——苏州产业基地

该基地是相城区与中国科学院过程工程研

究所合作共建的高科技特色生物产业基地。

集应用开发、生产基地于一体，促进糖生

物工程技术、生物制剂与生物材料的产业

化发展，中心总建筑面积 15000 平方米。

目前装修已基本完成，已引进的“中科荣

信”、“中科芯瑞”等科技项目正逐步运营。

还有 4600 平方米空间拟符合人才申报和创

新平台申报条件的科技项目。

Health Industry Incubator in Xiangcheng 
of the Branch Institute of Chinese 
Academy of Sciences in Nanjing

Nat ional  Engineer ing Research Center  for 
Biotechnology (Beijing) of Institute of Process 
Engineering of Chinese Academy of Sciences—
Suzhou Industrial Base

It is mainly specialized in health industry such as 

biomedicine and medical equipment. The Incubator 

occupies an area of 15000m2. Presently, there are still 

6000m2 left for introducing scientific and technological 

projects qualified in terms of both talents application 

and application requirements of innovative platforms.

It has integrated application development and the production 

base, with the aim to promote the industrial development of 

glycobiology engineering technology, biological preparations 

and biological materials. The total area stands at 15000m2. There 

are still 4600m2 left for introducing scientific and technological 

projects qualified in terms of both talents application and 

application requirements of innovative platforms.
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苏州高铁新城

核心区 28.9 平方公里，按照国际概念规划

和片区总体规划要求，以“国际化、现代化、

信息化”总体要求，以“高铁枢纽、创智

枢纽”为产业引擎，以“苏州新门户、城

市新家园、产业新高地、生态新空间”为

发展定位，围绕建设商贸商务、生态休闲、

创智文化等功能为主导的现代化商务区为

目标，全力推进“文商智旅”全产业链体

系建设。目前，苏州高铁新城已进一步加

快“产城融合”建设步伐，加速“孵化器、

人才、科技、金融”四轮驱动模式，推进

互联网 + 影视新传媒、电子商务、大数据、

金融服务、众创空间等新兴产业集聚发展，

逐渐成为推进相城后发崛起的重要引擎。

Suzhou HSR New Town

With a core area of 28.9 km2, the Town takes the international 

concept planning and regional planning requirements as 

the framework, the "internationalization, modernization, 

informationization" as the guidance, the "high-speed rail 

hub, entrepreneurship hub" as the engine, "new portal of 

Suzhou, new home of city, new heights of industry, new space 

of ecosystem" as the development orientation, to build a 

leading modern business district with multiple functions for 

business and commerce, ecological recreation, intellectual 

culture and so on, to promote the building of the "culture-

business-intelligence-tourism" industry chain system. At 

present, the Town has been accelerating the pace of "City-

Industry Integration" to further the "incubator, talent, science 

and technology, finance" four-wheel drive mode. It has also 

been promoting the development of the Internet Plus films, 

television and new media, e-commerce, big data, financial 

services and other emerging industries, which has contributed 

to its role as the important engine for Xiangcheng’s rising.
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扶持政策：

《苏州高铁新城关于鼓励新兴产业发展的若干

政策（试行）》

《苏州高铁新城关于发展众创空间推动大众创

新创业的实施意见（试行）》

1. 对社会资本投资建设的民营众创空间，最高

补贴 50 万元。

2. 众创空间被认定为省级专业型孵化器的，给

予 30 万元奖励。

3. 由众创空间孵化的项目，如一次性获得 100

万 ( 含 ) 以上投融资，给予众创空间经营管理

公司不高于 2 万元的创业辅导奖励。

4. 企业在孵期间和自出孵起 3 年内年利润达

300 万元以上或年税收 100 万以上的，给予孵

化器 10 万元奖励；毕业企业 5 年内成功上市的，

给予孵化器 50 万元奖励；新引进或 5 年内孵

化企业被认定为高新技术企业的，给予孵化器

5 万元补助。

5. 由众创空间推荐，在国内外知名创业大赛获

奖或者一次性获得 100 万元 ( 含 ) 以上投融资

的项目，给予最高 10 万元的创业补贴和 5 万

元的众创服务补贴。

6. 举办创新创业的各类活动，对每个承办单位

每年累计补贴不超过 20 万元。

Support Policies:

"Policies on the Development of Emerging Industries of 

Suzhou HSR New Town (Trial)"

"Suggestions on the Implementation of Promoting 

Hackerspace to Boost Mass Entrepreneurship and 

Innovation of Suzhou HSR New Town (Trial)"

1. A maximum subsidy of 500,000 RMB for private 

hackerspace built with social capital investment.

2. A reward of 300,000 RMB for hackerspace identified as 

the provincial professional incubator.

3. If project incubated by the hackerspace gets a lump-sum 

investment and financing of 1 million RMB and above, the 

management company will be rewarded with no more than 

20,000 RMB for its entrepreneurial instruction.

4. If enterprises gain annual profits amounted to more 

than 3 million RMB or annual tax of more than 1 million 

in the incubation period and 3 years since hatched, the 

incubator will be rewarded with 100,000 RMB. If graduates 

get listed within 5 years after graduation, the incubator 

will be rewarded with 500,000 RMB. If newly introduced 

enterprises or enterprises got hatched within five years 

of incubation is identified as high-tech enterprises, the 

incubator will receive a subsidy of 50,000 RMB.

5. Project recommended by the hackerspace, if wins 

venture contest well known at home and abroad or gets a 

lump-sum investment and financing of 1 million RMB and 

above, will receive a maximum startup subsidy of 100,000 

RMB and hackerspace and service subsidy of 50,000 RMB.

6. Organizers of various activities of innovation and 

entrepreneurship each can receive an annual subsidy of no 

more than 200,000 RMB accumulatively.
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《苏州高铁新城关于促进影视文化产业发展的

实施意见（试行）》

1. 当年新增的固定资产投资，最高补贴 200 万

元；取得《摄制许可证》或《摄制许可证(单片)》，

给予补贴 2 万元；备案 2 年内完成项目拍摄，

且项目总投资额不低于 300 万元的，给予补贴

5 万元。

2. 符合条件的人才，最高给予 30 万元的项目

资助，免费提供办公场所和人才公寓。

3. 对参加、举办展会的企业，最高给予 100 万

元的补贴。

4. 企业成立有一定资质认定的文化培训机构，

为企业培训专业人才，经认定，针对参训人员

可按 500 元 / 人标准给予补贴（直接补助到培

训项目的管理和承办单位）。

5. 企业培养人才 , 邀请行业内国内外知名专家

进行培训课程，且参加人员达到 20 人的，经

审核，给予企业专项培训补助。

6.对在境内外证券市场新上市的影视文化企业，

给予每家企业 50 万元补贴；新三板挂牌的影

视文化企业，给予配套 10% 的补贴。

"Suggestions on the Implementation of Promoting the 

Development of Film and Television Industry of Suzhou 

HSR New Town (Trial)"

1. The newly added fixed asset investment, for that 

year, gets a maximum subsidy of 2 million RMB; entities 

obtained "Film Permit" or "Film Permit (for one film only)", 

will receive a subsidy of 20,000 RMB; entities complete the 

shooting within two years after registered, and with a total 

investment of no less than 3 million RMB, will receive a 

subsidy of 50,000 RMB.

2. Qualified talents will receive a maximum funding of 

300,000 RMB, and office space and apartment free of 

charge.

3. Participants or organizers of exhibitions will receive a 

maximum subsidy of 1 million RMB.

4. To enterprises with a cultural training institution 

of certain qualification to train professionals, after 

identification, the participants of the training will receive 

a standard subsidy of 500 RMB per person, which will 

be directly delivered to the administrative organs of the 

institution.

5. Enterprises inviting well-known experts at home and 

abroad to teach training courses with participants of 

over 20 people, will receive special training subsidy after 

verification.

6. Newly listed film and television culture enterprises 

(either in the domestic or foreign securities market), each 

will receive a subsidy of 500,000 RMB; film and television 

culture enterprises which are listed on NEEQ will receive a 

matching subsidy of 10% of the total.
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《苏州高铁新城关于促进电子商务发展的实施意见（试

行）》

1. 经认定的电子商务产业园，最高给予 20 万元补助。

2. 开票销售收入低于 200 万元的，两年免费使用面积

不超过 100 平方米；对于参加展会的企业，最高补助

5 万元。

3. 对境内外设立的展示交易中心使用载体面积超过

300 平方米的，最高奖励 50 万元；对使用载体面积

超过 1000 平方米的，最高奖励 150 万元。

4. 年实缴税收 100 万元以上的，可参照阳澄湖人才计

划政策申请人才公寓。经批准开展的电商培训活动，

最高补贴 10 万元。

5. 对经国家商务部认定的电子商务示范企业，且企业

近 3 年来电子商务交易额年增长速度不低于 30% 的，

给予 20 万元奖励。

6. 对在境内外证券市场新上市的，给予 50 万元补贴；

新三板挂牌的，给予 10 万元补贴。

"Suggestions on the Implementation of Promoting 

the Development of E-commerce of Suzhou HSR 

New Town (Trial)"

1. Recognized e-commerce industrial park will 

receive a maximum subsidy of 200,000 RMB.

2. Enterprises with invoice turnover of less than 2 

million could enjoy two years of rental-free area of 

no more than 100m2; participants of exhibitions will 

receive a maximum subsidy of 50,000 RMB.

3. Exhibition and trade center with carrier area of 

over 300m2 will get a maximum reward of 500,000 

RMB; those of over 1000m2 will get a maximum 

reward of 1.5 million RMB.

4. Taxpayers with actual paid annual taxation of over 

1 million RMB may apply for talent apartments in 

accordance with Yangcheng Lake Talent Program. 

Approved e-commerce training activities will get a 

maximum subsidy of 100,000 RMB.

5. Enterprises recognized by the Ministry of 

Commerce  as  e-commerce  demonst ra t ion 

enterprises, and with an annual growth rate of 

e-commerce transactions of no less than 30% in the 

latest three years, will get a reward of 200,000 RMB 

from the Town.

6. Newly listed enterprises either in the domestic 

or foreign securities market will get a subsidy of 

500,000 RMB; enterprises listed on the NEEQ will 

get a subsidy of 100,000 RMB.
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《关于加快楼宇经济发展的扶持政策》

1. 面积在 1000 平方米 -2000 平方米的，按

400 元 / 平方米给予补贴；面积在 2000 平方

米 -5000 平方米的，按 450 元 / 平方米给予补

贴；面积在 5000 平方米及以上的，按 500 元

/ 平方米给予补贴。

2. 楼宇交付使用一年内，企业入驻率在 60%

及以上的，给予楼宇开发单位 50 万元奖励；

两年达到 80% 及以上的，再给予 50 万元奖励。

3. 对完成装修面积在 1000 平方米及以上的，

按装修成本的 10% 给予装修出资方一次性补

贴，补贴金额最高不超过 150 元 / 平方米。

4. 对引进同一行业企业集聚度达 60% 及以上

的，给予楼宇产权单位 30 万元奖励。

5. 运营规模达 1000 平方米及以上的，两年内

给予运营单位 15 元 / 平方米月的租金补贴。

6. 五星楼宇一次性奖励 30 万元，四星楼宇一

次性奖励 20 万元，三星楼宇一次性奖励 10 万

元。

7. 对成功引进规模以上企业或引进 2 年之内达

到规模以上企业标准的，按每引进一家 2000

元给予第三方服务机构一次性奖励。

"Support Policies for Accelerating the Development of Real 

Estate Economy"

1. Buildings of 1000m2 to 2000m2 will be subsidized 

according to the standard of 400 RMB/m2; buildings of 

2000m2 to 5000m2 will be subsidized according to the 

standard of 450 RMB/m2; buildings of 5000m2 and above, 

will be subsidized according to the standard of 500 RMB/

m2.

2. Within one year after delivery, if the enterprise 

occupancy rate reaches 60% and above, the developers 

will get a reward of 500,000 RMB; 80% and above within 

two years, developers will get a reward of another 500,000 

RMB.

3. To buildings with a decoration area of more than 

1000m2, the sponsors will get a lump-sum subsidy of 10% 

of the decoration cost, with a maximum of 150 RMB/m2.

4. To buildings introducing enterprises from the same 

industry and with a density up to 60% and above, the 

property owners will get a reward of 300,000 RMB.

5. To buildings with operation scale of 1000m2 and above, 

the operating organs will get a rental subsidy of 15 RMB/

m2 per month for two years.

6. Five-star building will get a lump-sum reward of 300,000 

RMB, four-star 200,000 RMB, and three-star 100,000 RMB.

7. To those successfully introducing enterprises above 

designated size, or reach this standard within two years 

after introduction, the third-party service agency will get a 

lump-sum reward according to the standard of 2,000 RMB 

per enterprise.
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苏州高铁新城大数据产业园

苏州高铁新城大数据产业园为苏州市“十大大数据特

色产业园”之一，区域面积逾 9 平方公里，是集全区

之力打造的大数据产业发展新高地。通过“建平台、

引人才、聚产业、谋合作”发展策略，重点建设大数

据双创基地和数据资产评估中心、GPU 集群、云计算

中心、区块链测评中心等载体 , 同时设立 10 亿元大数

据产业基金，助推高铁新城大数据产业链整合发展，

紫光数码、新华三、中兴网信、同济区块链等优质项

目已落地园区。

Big Data Industrial Park of Suzhou 
HSR New Town

As one of the top ten big data industrial parks in 

Suzhou, Big Data Industrial Park of Suzhou HSR 

New Town has been actively promoting the building 

of big data innovation and entrepreneurship 

base and data asset evaluation center, big data 

industrial park of film, television and new media, 

of healthcare, of e-commerce, and aim to build 

a development highland for big data industry in 

Xiangcheng District. The Park is determined to 

build a provincial data asset evaluation center and 

an innovation and entrepreneurship base, which 

will be accompanied with GPU computing cluster, 

block chain evaluation center, big data enterprises 

incubator and accelerator, financial technology and 

big data research institute as well as data asset 

evaluation trading center. At the same time, the 

Big Data Industry Fund was set up to boost the 

overall development of the big data industry chain 

Enterprises like UNIS, H3C, ZTE have been settled in.
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苏州相城影视产业园

苏州相城影视产业园位于相城区开泰路，东邻

阳澄湖，西依生态园，北靠盛泽湖。总占地 3.2

平方公里，一期 21 万平方米，建筑面积 4.9

万平方米，总投资 7.95 亿元，拥有 15 栋总部

大楼。以电影频道制作基地为“引擎”，全力

打造集电影投资、筹拍制作、剧本 IP 孵化、数

字影棚、动漫特效等为一体的影视全产业链集

聚区，加快建设大型虚拟体验式场景、以云计

算平台为基础的数据库、以虚拟现实技术为支

柱的数字电影工程技术实验室、未来化新型放

映场馆、多元化投融资体系及国际化的青年与

类型电影专业人才培养体系等产业项目，全力

打造特色化、差异化、国际化未来电影小镇。

Suzhou Xiangcheng Film and Television 
Industrial Park

The Industrial Park covers an area of 3.2 km2, with a 

construction area of 49,000 m2. The Park focuses on 

gathering film investment, filmmaking, script IP incubation, 

digital studio, animation effects, post-production, brand 

display and other elements, to speed up the building of a 

national film and television industrial park of specialization, 

differentiation and internationalization. It will develop 

into a characterized different and international film town 

with a virtual experience scenic area, cloud computing 

platform based database, VR technology based digital film 

engineering technology laboratory, new screening hall, 

diverse financing system, and international film talents 

training system.
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苏州高铁新城电子商务产业园

以发展“互联网 +”及跨境电子商务为契机，积极探索打

造集电子商务专业服务商、本地 O2O 电商直销中心、跨

境外贸、电子商务金融为一体的电子商务集聚区。围绕环

秀湖大厦布局电子商务产业园，面积 12000 平方米，内

设孵化区、加速区、展示区、生活配套区、数据中心、培

训区等区域，预计 2017 年 12 月份后可投入使用。

优惠政策：符合条件的企业可享受“两免三减半”房租优惠。

E-commerce Industrial Park of 
Suzhou HSR New Town

Seiz ing  the  oppor tun i ty  of  deve lop ing 

“Internet+” and cross-border e-commerce, 

we will proactively explore ways of building 

an e-commerce agglomeration integrating 

professional service providers for e-commerce, 

local O2O e-commerce outlet centers, cross-

border trade and e-commerce finance. The 

E-commerce Industrial  Park wil l  be built 

surrounding Huanxiuhu Building with an area 

of 12,000m2. There will be functional areas such 

as the business incubator, accelerating zone, 

display zone, residential zone, data center and 

training zone in the Park, due to be put into 

operation in December 2017.

Favorable policy: qualified enterprises will enjoy 

renting cost reduction called “two years of 

exemption and three years for half the price”. 
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新门户·创客空间

新门户·创客空间作为省级科技企业孵化器、国家

级众创空间，以“基金 + 科技 + 孵化器 + 人才”

为特色，主要服务于移动互联网、影视新传媒、电

子商务、大数据等领域初创型企业。内设预孵化企

业区、孵化企业区、咖啡吧、休闲区、路演中心、

服务中心等六大区域，同时配备了 IDC 机房，互

联网数据中心，着力为入住的孵化企业提供一流的

办公环境和创业氛围。目前在北京、上海、武汉、

杭州分别建有离岸孵化器，总办公场地逾 1 万平方

米，工位超 700 个，为创业企业提供全方位创业

指导、投资融资、投后管理、路演推介、知识产权、

法律服务、股权众筹等完备的软性配套服务。

New Portal•Hackerspace

Featuring “funds+science&technology+incubators

+talents”, hackerspace will mainly serve start-ups in 

areas such as mobile Internet, film and television new 

media, e-commerce and big data. Assistance includes 

all-round innovation services, capital connection 

and entrepreneurial guidance. This hackerspace was 

honored as the Provincial Incubator for Scientific 

and Technological Enterprises and as National-level 

Hackerspace. There are six zones within the hackerspace 

including a pre-incubation enterprise zone, café, 

recreational zone, road show center and service center 

and an incubation enterprise zone. It’s also equipped 

with IDC machine room and Internet data center 

bearing the incubators. Incubating enterprises will enjoy 

first-class working and entrepreneurial environment as 

well as a complete set of supporting services covering 

investment finance, post-investment management, road 

show introduction, intellectual property, legal services 

and equity-based crowdfunding. Outbound incubators 

of New Portal•Hackerspace have already been set up 

in Beijing, Shanghai, Wuhan and Hangzhou， covering 

an area of more than 10,000m2 and providing 700 

employment opportunities. 
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苏州高铁新城 VR 产业研创园

园区主要包含 VR 内容制作、产品展示及体验、

VR 人才培训、VR+ 行业应用研究等内容。通

过区域聚焦、政策聚焦，瞄准前沿技术，重点

发展 VR 现场娱乐、影视融合、电竞、工业仿真、

旅游等项目。内设 VR 创客中心、培训中心、

行业应用展示区、电子竞技（路演）中心、现

场娱乐区、IP 运营中心、多功能区、咖啡吧等

区域，预计于 2017 年 9 月底投入使用。

VR Research & Innovation Park of of 
Suzhou HSR New Town

This park is targeting at VR content creation, products 

display and experiences, VR talent training, VR+ industrial 

application research. Through area and policy focus, it is 

aimed at cutting-edge technologies with emphasis on 

developing VR live entertainment, integration of films & 

televisions, e-sports, industrial simulation and tourism. 

The park composes various zones such as VR hackerspace 

center, training center, application display zone, e-sports 

(roadshow) center, live entertainment, IP operating center, 

multi-functional zone and café. The Park is to be put into 

use by the end of September 2017.
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阳澄湖生态休闲旅游度假区

位于相城区东北部，坐落在闻名遐迩的阳澄湖“美人腿”和“莲花岛”上，以盛产阳澄湖大闸蟹名扬四海。总面积 67.4

平方公里，陆地面积为 18.5 平方公里，水面面积为 48.9 平方公里。度假区将保护、挖掘、延续江南水乡独具特色的生活

环境和田园风貌，以“生态”为最大特色，构建集观光、美食、娱乐、运动、商务、休闲、度假、演出等功能于一体的新

一代湖泊休闲旅游度假目的地。

Situated on the northeast of Xiangcheng District of Suzhou, this Resort is built on the “Leg of the Beauty” and “The 

Lotus Island” of the famous Yangcheng Lake, which is well known for hairy crabs. The total area of the resort reaches 

67.4km2 with 18.5 km2 being land area and 48.9km2 being water area. The resort will protect, discover and carry 

forward the unique living environment and pastoral landscape of the south of the lower reaches of the Yangtze River. 

Characterized by “ecology”, the new generation of tourist resort by lakes embodies sight seeing, delicious food, 

entertainment, sports, business, recreation, vacation and shows. 

Yangcheng Lake Tourist Resort for Ecological Recreation
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扶持政策：

《关于加快阳澄渔家（民宿）发展的实施意见》

1. 根据度假区阳澄渔家（民宿）的星级评定标准发以

奖代补资金，三星级 2 万元、四星级 10 万元、五星

级 20 万元。对获得省级以上设计奖、建筑奖、经营

管理奖、服务品质奖等奖项的民宿给予奖励，每个奖

项奖励 2 万元。对纳入区级、市级、省级、国家级计

划目录的项目分别给予 2 万元、5 万元、10 万元、20

万元的奖励。

2. 在度假区智慧旅游微信、微站等相关媒体及各类展

会上向社会宣传推介，优先推荐为旅游接待单位。

Supporting policies:

Proposals from Tourist Resort for Ecological 

Recreation by Yangcheng Lake of Suzhou on 

Encouraging the Development of Fisherman’s 

household-based Tourism (Homestay Hotel)

1.Financial rewards will be given based on star 

rating, respectively, 20,000 RMB for the three-star, 

100,000 RMB for the four-star and 200,000 RMB 

for the five-star. Financial rewards will also be also 

given based on program level, respectively, 20,000 

for district-level, 50,000 for municipal-level, 100,000 

for provincial-level, 200,000 for state-level.

2.Other forms of rewards include ad promotion 

to the society through Wechat and Microhost and 

recommendation as preferential choice for tourist 

reception. 
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元和街道

元 和 街 道 是 相 城 区 的 中 心 城 区， 区 域 面 积

44.36 平方公里，下辖 28 个社区，常住人口近

40 万。街道结合自身产业特色和发展规划，依

托已建成的文化创意产业园、科技创业园等优

质创新创业载体，充分发挥科技创新、电子商

务、文化创意等要素的驱动作用，实现了家具

家居、婚纱婚庆、汽车及房地产等地方优势产

业与“互联网 +”的深度融合，开辟了多元化

发展的产业格局。街道正致力于产业定位和提

升，大力发展数字经济产业、文化创意产业、

商务商贸流通产业，打造服务性商务集聚区。

Yuanhe Sub-district is the center of Xiangcheng District 

with an area of 44.36km2. There are 28 communities with 

a permanent population of 400,000 under its jurisdiction. 

Based on the industrial features and developmental 

plan, the Street has already set up some high-quality 

innovative and entrepreneurial platforms such as cultural 

innovation industrial park and scientific and technological 

entrepreneurship park. It realized the deep integration 

of local competitive industries such as furniture and 

household facilities, wedding gown and weddings, 

automobiles and real estate, with “internet+”, thus 

initiating a diverse industrial pattern. Devoted to industrial 

upgrading, it will build up a service business cluster with 

digital economy industry, culture creative industry and 

commerce industry.

Yuanhe Sub-district
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扶持政策：

《元和街道关于推进现代服务业发展的

若干政策和实施细则》

1. 对获得姑苏创新创业领军人才称号

的人才，奖励 30 万元。对获得省“双

创”人才称号的人才，奖励 30 万元。

获得国家“千人计划”称号的人才，奖

励 40 万元。对进入街道博士后科研工

作站的博士后，分 2 年奖励 20 万元。

2. 对于引才中介机构、专业社团、行业

协会和个人等，每成功推荐一名阳澄湖

科技领军人才奖励 2 万元、姑苏创新创

业领军人才奖励 4 万元、省“双创”人

才奖励 6 万元、国家“千人计划”专家

奖励 10 万元。

《元和街道优租房管理办法》

各级科技领军人才、博士研究生或具有

正高级职称人才免租金；全日制硕士研

究生或具有副高级职称、高级技师职业

资格人才 300 元 / 人·月；全日制本科

生或具有中级职称、技师职业资格人才

500 元 / 人·月；全日制大专生或具有高

级工职业资格人才 700 元 / 人·月。

Supporting policies:

"A Number of Polices and Implementation Rules by Yuanhe Sub-

district on Promoting the Development of Modern Service Industry"

1.High-level talents who are awarded Gusu Scientif ic and 

Technological Pioneer of Suzhou will receive an award fund of 300,000 

RMB. High-level talents that win the title of “Two Innovations” of 

Jiangsu Province will receive an award fund of 300,000 RMB. High-

level talents that win the title of National “A Thousand People Plan” 

will receive an award fund of 400,000 RMB. Post-doctors employed by 

scientific and technological working station for post-doctors will be 

rewarded 200,000 RMB given out in two years. 

2.For talent introduction intermediaries, specialized groups, industry 

associations or individuals, they will receive 20,000 RMB award fund if 

they successfully introduce one Scientific and Technological Pioneer 

of Yangcheng Lake, Xiangcheng District; 40,000 RMB for Gusu 

Scientific and Technological Pioneer; 60,000 RMB for talents of “Two 

Innovations” of Jiangsu Province; 100,000 RMB for talents of the 

National "A Thousand People Plan". 

"Management Regulations on Preferential Renting Houses in Yuanhe 

Subdistrict"

Renting fees exemption for scientific and technological pioneers, 

doctors of all levels or talents with senior professional titles; 300 

RMB per person per month for full-time postgraduates or talents 

with vice senior professional titles or senior technicians who are 

professionally qualified; 500 RMB per person per month for full-

time undergraduates, talents with medium-grade professional titles 

or technicians with professional qualifications; 700 RMB per person 

per month for full-time junior college students or talents with senior 

technicians that are professionally qualified. 
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元和科创园

元和科创园（苏州元联科技创业园）位于元和

大厦，是省级科技创业园和省中小企业公共服

务平台，孵化场地 3.5 万平方米。目前科创园

已成功吸引、培育了清泽环境、九维通信等科

技型企业 14 家，其中阳澄湖科技领军人才企

业 8 家、姑苏创新创业领军人才企业 2 家和省

“双创人才”企业 1 家；培育各级科技领军人

才 8 人。目前已使用 1.2 万平方米，现有 2.3

万平方米亟待改造升级。

Yuanhe Scientific Entrepreneurship Park 

Located at Yuanhe Building, Yuanhe Scientific Entrepreneurship Park (Suzhou Yuanlian Scientific Entrepreneurship 

Park) is “Provincial Scientific and Technological Entrepreneurship Park” and “Provincial Public Service Platform for 

Small and Medium-sized Enterprises” with 35,000 m2 incubator zone. At present, the Park has already attracted and 

cultivated 14 scientific and technological enterprises including Qingze Environmental Technology Co., Ltd and Jiuwei 

Communication, etc. Of all these enterprises, there eight Scientific and Technological Pioneer of Yangcheng Lake 

enterprises, two Gusu Scientific and Technological Pioneer enterprise and one “Two Innovations” of Jiangsu Province 

enterprise. The park has also cultivated 8 Scientific and Technological Pioneers. The actual utilization of the land arrives 

at 12,000m2. There is another 23,000m2 of land in urgent need of improvement.
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大数据文化健康产业园（E 地块）位于相城活

力西岛北侧，作为新载体的建设，暂定名为活

力广场，2016 年元和街道已经着手对产业园

的装修建设，首期 2 万平方米高标准的商务写

字楼将于 2017 年 10 月份左右投入使用。下

一步，将重点打造大数据文化产业园，持续扩

大优势产业集聚效应。

大数据文化健康产业园
（E 地块）

Big Data Culture & Health 
Industrial Park (Land Plot E)

Big Data Culture & Health Industrial Park 

(Land Plot E) is located at the north of West 

Huoli Island of Xiangcheng District. As the 

new construction base, it is temporarily 

named Huoli (Vitality) Square. Since 2016, 

Yuanhe Sub-district has already started the 

construction and renovation of this area. 

In October 2017, the preliminary 20,000m2 

high-standard business office building will 

be put into operation. Competitive industry 

clusters are to be established to introduce 

big data culture industry.
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扶持政策：

《元和街道关于引导鼓励培育专业特色楼宇的

若干政策和实施细则》

1. 对街道某一特定主导产业企业入驻率在 50%

以上的楼宇，最高补贴 500 万元；对街道主导

产业企业入驻率在 60% 以上的楼宇，最高补

贴 300 万元；对引进总部企业和世界 500 强、

各行业国际国内领军企业总部，入驻率在 40%

以上且入驻数量不少于 10 家的楼宇，最高补

贴 500 万元。

2. 对楼宇内入驻企业年度缴纳增值税、营业税、

企业所得税之和达到 1 亿元的特色楼宇，最高

补贴 500 万元。

3. 对楼宇开发企业将楼宇出售给单一主导产业

企业的，最高补贴 200 万元。

4. 对引进主导产业企业的楼宇，最高补贴 50

万元。

5. 对新引进企业总部的，给予楼宇业主或运营

管理企业最高 200 万元补贴。

Supporting policies:

"A Number of Policies and Implementation Rules of Yuanhe 

Sub-district on Guiding, Encouraging and Cultivating 

Specialized Buildings"  

1. A maximum of five million RMB of subsidies will be 

rewarded to buildings with more than 50% settlement 

rate of companies from designated dominant industries. 

A maximum of three million RMB of subsidies will be 

rewarded to buildings with more than 60% settlement rate 

of companies from dominant industries. A maximum of 

five million RMB will be rewarded to buildings with more 

than 40% settlement rate and attract over ten Fortune 500 

MNCs or enterprise HQs of leading companies both at 

home and abroad. 

2.A maximum of five million RMB of subsidies will be 

given to specialized buildings whose settled companies 

contribute over 100 million RMB of VAT, business tax and 

corporate income tax combined annually. 

3.A maximum of two million RMB of subsidies will be given 

to buildings that sell offices to companies from a single 

dominant industry. 

4.A maximum of 500,000 RMB of subsidies will be given 

to buildings that introduce companies from dominant 

industries.

5.A maximum of two million RMB of subsidies will be 

given to owners or operation and management companies 

of buildings that attract new companies to establish 

headquarters. 
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太平街道

太平街道位于相城区东部，东临阳澄湖西

湖，湖滨阳澄湖岸线长达 11.6 公里，水产

资源丰富，种类多，以阳澄湖清水大闸蟹

最为著名，区域面积 36.47 平方公里。区

位交通优势显著，常台高速公路、227 省

道贯穿街道南北，京沪高铁、苏州中环路

横贯街道东西。2016 年完成地区生产总值

40.27 亿元，完成全口径财政收入 9.89 亿

元，实现工业总产值 77.3 亿元。太平街道

以做强传统工业为发展基础，以创特新兴

产业为发展后劲，重点打造精密制造产业

和文化创意产业。

Situated at the east of Xiangcheng District, Taiping Sub-

district is adjacent to the West Yangcheng Lake in the east. The 

shoreline of Yangcheng Lake is 11.6 km boasting of abundant 

and various aquatic products with hairy crabs being the most 

famous. The whole area occupies 36.47km2. The Sub-district 

enjoys convenient transportation. There are Changshu–

Taizhou Expressway, 227 Provincial Road linking south and 

north, Beijing-Shanghai High-speed Railway and Suzhou 

Intermediate Ring Road connecting east and west. In 2016, 

local GDP amounted to 4.027 billion RMB and full aperture 

financial revenue stood at 989 million RMB. Gross industrial 

output value arrived at 7.73 billion RMB. Based on building 

stronger traditional industries, Taiping Sub-district taps into 

its development potential in creative emerging industries and 

focuses on precision manufacturing industry and culturally 

innovative industry. 

Taiping Sub-district
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精密制造产业基地

经过 10 多年的发展，太平街道已集聚各类精密制造

企业 400 家，并于 2014 年获批省级精密设备先进制

造业基地，基地占地 2 平方公里，目前剩余产业厂房

资源 5 万平方米；2015 年与上海理工大学合作成立

苏州精密制造技术研究院，2016 年精密产业实现销售

40.19 亿元。苏州道森钻采设备股份有限公司主板发

行上市，苏州帝瀚环保科技股份有限公司、苏州仕净

环保科技股份有限公司挂牌新三板。

入驻要求：精密制造类企业。

Precision Manufacturing Industrial Base

After a decade of development, Taipingprecision manufacturing industry has accumulated 400 companies of all types. 

In 2014, this Base was approved as provincial precision manufacturing industrial base covering an area of 20,000km2. 

At present, there are 50,000m2 left for factories; in 2015, the Base co-founded Suzhou Research Institute for Precision 

Manufacturing Technology with University of Shanghai for Science and Technology. In 2016 precision manufacturing 

industry yielded sales revenue of 4.019 billion RMB. Suzhou Douson Drilling & Production Equipment Co., Ltd went 

public on the main board. Suzhou DiHan Technology Co.,Ltd and Suzhou Shijing Environmental Equipment Co.,Ltd are 

listed on “new three board” (National Equities Exchange and Quotations). 

Settlement requirement: precision manufacturing enterprises .
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阳澄湖数字文化创意产业园

文化创意产业基地以江苏国家数字出版基地、国家级

科技企业孵化器、全国版权示范园区——阳澄湖数字

文化创意产业园为载体，以数字出版产业为核心，重

点发展游戏、电子商务、应用软件、互联网产业，初

步形成了“1+X”产业发展模式。现与国内著名投融

资机构合作设立了荻溪文化产业投资中心、阳澄湖种

子基金等投融资平台，并取得了明显的经济效益。基

地总占地面积 150 亩，总投资 30 亿元，目前分三期

推进，一期孵化、二期加速、三期总部，总建筑面积

约 13 万平方米，目前可利用载体资源约 7 万平方米，

已入驻各类数字文化创意企业 175 家，2016 年实现

税收 1.5 亿元。

入驻要求：游戏、电子商务、应用软件、互联网企业。

Digital Culture Innovative Industrial 
Park of Yangcheng Lake

Cultural Innovation Industrial Base has its root 

in Digital Culture Innovative Industrial Park of 

Yangcheng Lake—also dubbed as National Digital 

Publishing Base in Jiangsu, National Technological 

Enterprise Incubator and National Copyright 

Demonstration Park . With the core of digital 

publishing industry, it focuses on developing 

games, e-commerce, application software and the 

Internet industry. “1+X” developmental mode 

has been preliminarily put into place. The Park set 

up investment and fund-raising platforms such 

as Dixi Cultural Industry Investment Center and 

Yangcheng Lake Seed Funding in cooperation with 

domestically famous financial institutions, and 

made notable economic benefits. The Base covers 

an area of 150 mu with total investment reaching 

three billion RMB. So far, there are three phases, 

respectively, incubation phase, accelerating phase 

and headquarter phase. The total construction area 

amounts to 130,000m2 with an available carrier of 

70,000m2. There are 175 digital culture innovative 

companies that have already settled in with total 

revenue of 150 million RMB in 2016.

Settlement requirement: games, e-commerce, 

application software, Internet enterprises. 
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黄桥街道

黄桥街道位于虎丘山北，周边有 3 条高速公路，多条高等

级公路贯穿辖区，实现了黄桥与苏州市区的无缝对接。全

街道总面积 23.5 平方公里，常住人口 2.8 万人。境内有

虎丘湿地公园、荷塘月色湿地公园、梅花园、花卉植物园，

生态资源丰富。街道突出产城融合和规划引领，集产业投

资、商务办公、旅游观光、现代服务业为一体，以打造生

态休闲宜居区、现代商住集聚区和低碳产业配套区为目标，

努力实现片区建设错位发展。

Located to the north of Tiger Hill, Huangqiao sub-

district covers an area of 23.5 square kilometers, 

with a residential population of approximately 

28,000. It possesses abundant ecological resources. 

Guided by the ideological banner of city-industry 

integration and the master plan, Huangqiao 

combines industrial investment, office building 

commercialization, tourism and modern service 

industry into oneness. By concentrating on building 

itself into an ecological area ideal for living, a 

compacting area for both office and residential 

buildings and a supporting area for low-carbon 

industries, Huangqiao is striving to fulfill its mission 

to achieve an all-round development by giving its 

prominent advantages into full play.

Huangqiao Sub-district 
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总部经济园

总部经济园毗邻荷塘月色湿地公园和苏州中国花卉

植物园 , 紧邻中环快速路 , 距京沪高铁苏州北站仅

5 分钟车程 , 占地面积 300 亩 , 总投资 2 亿元 , 总

建筑面积 3.3 万平方米 , 目前 1.2 万平方米正对外

招商。其中 , 总部企业办公用房有 A、B 两个户型，

A 户型 32 栋，单体建筑面积为 582 平方米，B 户

型 10 栋，单体建筑面积为 626 平方米。园内实现

网络通讯全覆盖，户户临水、楼在绿中，并采用各

类智能化系统。依托特有的自然资源和区位优势，

立足吸引企业将总部、科技孵化中心、研发中心、

销售机构等在黄桥街道集群布局，使企业价值链与

区域资源实现最优的空间耦合，同时发展物联网、

智能电网、软件开发、生物工程、信息服务、商务

物流、金融中介、文化创意为重点的科技创意产业

和现代服务业。

Headquarters Industrial Park

Headquarters Industrial Park, occupies an area of 300 

mu (approximately 200,000 m2), has a total floor area 

of 33,000 m2 and a gross investment of 200 million 

RMB. At current, approximately one-third (12,000 m2) 

of this area is seeking for foreign investment. The Park 

is adjacent to Hetang Yuese Wetland Park and the 

Botanical Garden of Suzhou, and with Central Ring 

Road in its vicinity, it’s only a 5-minute drive from 

Suzhou North Railway Station. By taking advantages 

of its particular natural resources and geological 

positions, the Park focuses on attracting companies 

and corporations to not only settle their headquarter 

and operation center here but also research center and 

sales department, with a purpose to couple enterprise 

value chains with regional resources. Meanwhile, 

emphases are also laid on developing the Internet 

of Things, modern service industry and innovative 

high-tech industries that develop major products like 

smart power grid, software, biological engineering 

products or services of information, logistics, financial 

consultation and cultural and creative ideas. 
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黄桥智能制造产业园位于旺盛路以北、东挺河以南，

苏虞张快速路以东，苏埭路以西，总占地 1500 亩。

产业园以建成具有影响力的智能制造产业基地为总目

标，重点引进机器人制造、机器人无人工厂、集成电

路、物联网等为主导的智能制造企业。同时加强与科

研院所的人才和项目对接，促进高科技企业在产业园

的内生孵化，形成高端装备的“技术聚集效应”和“产

业聚集效应”，全力打造创新技术交流和产业对接的

前沿阵地。

黄桥智能制造产业园 Huangqiao Intelligent Manufacturing 
Industrial Park

Huangqiao Intelligent Manufacturing Industrial 

Park, sits at the north end of Wangsheng Road, 

South bank of Dongting River, East side of Su-Yu-

Zhang Expressway and West side of Sudai Road, 

is planning to import a batch of innovative high-

tech enterprises to make progress in developing 

the intelligent manufacturing industry that leaded 

by robot manufacturing and unmanned factories, 

integrated circuits production and the Internet of 

Things. By laying enough importance on developing 

technology-oriented enterprises, accelerating 

steps in commercializing sci-tech achievements, 

speeding up the importing of emerging industries 

and projects, introducing more technologies into 

traditional industries, the Park aims to realize the 

intelligent and high-tech transformation of such 

industries, to fuel the integration of manufacturing 

industry and service industry, to build nationwide 

far-reaching Innovation and Entrepreneurship 

Demonstration Sites and to ultimately improve the 

region’s inner development dynamics. 
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渭塘镇

渭塘镇辖区总面积 39.3 平方公里，镇区面

积 9 平方公里，总人口 10 万人。渭塘镇生

态环境宜居宜业，绿化覆盖率超过 35%。

产业特色明显，工业经济实力较强，工业

企业超千家，形成汽车零部件、注塑模具、

五金机械、新型材料、科技自动化、电子

电气等产业。

Covers an administrative area of 39.3 square kilometers and 

9 square kilometers of residential area, Weitang Town is 

populated by 100,000 people. With a green coverage of over 

35%, the town is ecologically friendly and livable. Besides, 

as the home to thousands of industrial enterprises, Weitang 

shows a significant industrial and economical competitiveness. 

Various enterprises from several industries scattered within 

this land, for example, the industry of the automotive 

products, injection molds, hardware machinery, new material, 

automation technology and electronic and electrical 

components.

Weitang Town
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中国汽车零部件（苏州）产业基地

规划面积 2800 亩，前期开发 1800 亩。产业基地内水、电、通信、

道路等配套设施齐全，产业基地以关键汽车零部件生产制造、检

测和研发、国内外贸易、展览展示、综合配套为核心，已落户项

目 24 个，总投资超 40 亿元，主要涉及铝合金轻量化车身和底盘

总成、汽车密封件、汽车减震件、汽车电子线束、LED 车灯、新

能源汽车机构件、汽车内燃机动力产品、汽车消声器、汽车空调

压缩机零部件等多个领域。

China Automobile Products 
(Suzhou) Industrial Base

The China Automobile Products (Suzhou) 

Industrial Base has already covered 

1800 mu land area, leaving 1000 mu to 

further develop. Supporting facilities, 

such as water and power supply system, 

communication system and roads, are 

well equipped within the Base. Centering 

on the developing enterprises that 

focus on the manufacturing, detection 

and research of automotive products, 

domestic and foreign trade, exhibition, 

comprehensive manufacturing, the 

base has already launched 24 projects 

here which involves several sectors 

such as aluminum-used lightweight car 

bodies, the chassis assembly, seal parts, 

shock absorbers, cable harnesses, LED 

headlights, spare parts of new energy 

vehicles, power products of internal 

combustion engines, auto muffler and 

compressor parts of air conditioner, with 

a gross investment of over 400 billion 

RMB. 
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清华大学苏州汽车研究院（相城）

研究院总面积 5000 平方米，剩余可用面积 3000 平方米。由

苏州市人民政府、清华大学于 2011 年签署共建合作独立事

业法人单位，主要开展以汽车及其零部件集成相关技术和产

品研发、科技成果转化、技术服务、汽车整车及零部件性能

检测、国内外技术交流、科技企业孵化等。目前研究院共设

有汽车安全技术研究所、汽车轻量化研究所、汽车 NVH 研究

所等 10 个专业技术研究所，成立汽车安全与节能国家重点实

验室苏州研究中心、汽车零部件公共检测服务中心，已建立

博士后科研工作站、汽车技术转移中心。

Suzhou Automotive Research Institute of Tsinghua University (Xiangcheng District)

The institute has a floor area of 5000 m2 (with 3000 m2 area available).The institute mainly involves in researching and 

developing technologies and products that used to integrate automotive and its spare parts, the commercializing sci-

tech yields and offering technological services, as well as the detection services of the entire auto vehicle body and 

spare parts, creating opportunities to enable the exchange of technological knowledge both at home and abroad and 

incubating high-tech enterprises. Currently, 10 institutes have already been established, such as the Vehicle Safety 

Technology Research Institute, Lightweight Car Body Research Center, NVH Research Center, as well as centers, such 

as the Suzhou Research Center of State Key Laboratory of Automotive Safety and Energy, Public Detection Center 

for Automotive Products. Besides, postdoctoral research center and auto technology transfer center have also been 

successfully established.
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清华大学科技创业园

园区内集办公区、创业区、生活区于一体，基础设施

齐全完备，可为企业创业及科技成果转化提供优越

的场所与环境，同时也可为科技型中小企业提供专业

化的管理与技术服务。园区由原相城职业高中改建而

成，占地面积 64.5 亩，约 43000 平方米，建筑面积

24000 平方米，配有通讯及公共服务设施，停车位

150 个左右。目前，园区入孵企业有 20 家左右，现

可用面积约为 5000 平方米。

Tsinghua Scientific and Technical 
Pioneering Park

The Pioneering Park combines office blocks, start-

up zones and living quarters in one and is well-

equipped with infrastructure. The Park covers a land 

area of 64.5 mu (approximately 43,000m2), with a 

floor area of 24000m2(only 5000m2 area available). 

Communication system and other public facilities, 

as well as around 150 parking spots, are well-

functioned in the area.
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入驻对象：

1. 企业注册地和主要研发、办公场所须在孵化器场地内。

2. 申请进入科创园的企业，成立时间一般不超过 24 个月。

3. 所迁入的企业，其产业（或服务）尚处于研发或试销阶段，

上一年度营业收入不超过 200 万元人民币。

4. 企业成立入驻的注册资金，扣除“知识产权出资”后，现

金部分一般不超过 300 万元人民币（属生物医药、集成电路

设计等特殊领域的创业企业，一般不超过 1000 万元人民币）。

5. 单一在孵企业入驻时使用的孵化场地面积，一般不超过

1000 平方米（从事航空航天等特殊领域的在孵企业，一般不

超过 3000 平方米）。

6. 在孵企业从事研发、生产的主营项目（产品），应符合国

家战略性新兴产业的发展导向，并符合国家节能减排标准。

Entry requirements: 

1. The registered location, major research 

location and offices shall be settled within 

the incubation center.

2. The operation time of the enterprises that 

applied for the entry shall not exceed 24 

months.

3. If the ready-to-entry enterprise is still 

in the stage of research or trail-run of its 

products (or services), the revenue shall not 

exceed 2 million RMB. 

4. The cash of the enterprise’s registered 

capital for the entry shall not exceed 3 

million RMB after deduct the intellectual 

property rights capital; enterprises engaged 

in particular industries, such as biomedical 

industry and integrated-circuit design 

industry, shall not exceed 10 million RMB.

5. The incubation area used by one single 

enterprise when applied the entry shall not 

exceed 1000m2, enterprises engaged in 

special fields such as aerospace shall not 

exceed 3000m2）.

6. Major projects or products researched and 

manufactured by the incubation enterprises 

should in accordance with the national 

master plan of emerging industries with 

strategical importance and the energy-saving 

and emission reduction requirements. 
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Preferable Polices:

1. Automobile enterprises: for those which have an annual output of over 

0.7 million RMB per 100 m2, the Park charges zero rent for its laboratory, 

warehouse and workshop in the decoration period; if the floor area is 

smaller than 200m2，first two years will be free for use too and only will 

be charged at half of the rents at the third year; for the rest of the floor 

area, the Park will only charge 15 RMB per month for per square meter; 

the office area is free of charge in its decoration period, if the floor area is 

smaller than 100m2, it will also be free of charge for the first two years, and 

only be charged at half of the rents at the third year; for the rest of the floor 

area, the Park will only charge 12 RMB per month for per square meter.

2. Equipment Manufacturing enterprises: for those which have an annual 

output of over 1.5 million RMB per 100 m2, the Park charges zero rents 

for its laboratory, warehouse and workshop in the decoration period; if 

the floor area is smaller than 200m2，the first year will be free for use too 

and only be charged at half of the rents at the second year and 15 RMB 

per month for per square for the third year; the rest of the floor area will 

be charged at 15 RMB per month for per square; the office area is free of 

charge in its decoration period, if the floor area is smaller than 50m2, it 

will also be free for the first year, and only charged at half of the rents at 

the second year, 12 RMB per month for per square for the third year; for 

the rest of the floor area, the Park will only charge 12 RMB per month for 

per square.

3. Others: for those which have an annual output of 1.5 million RMB 

per 100 m2, the Park charges 15 RMB per month for per square for their 

laboratory, warehouse and workshop in the decoration period; the office 

area is free of charge in the decoration period, if the floor area is smaller 

than 50m2, it will also be free for use at the first year and only be charged 

at half of the rents, and 15 RMB per month for per square for the third 

year; for the rest of the floor area, the Park charges 15 RMB per month 

for per square.

优惠政策：

1. 汽车产业项目：每 100 平方米平均

年产值达 70 万元的，实验室、库房、

车间等租金装修期内免费，≤ 200 平方

米，前两年免费，第三年减半，＞ 200

平方米的部分 15 元 / 月·平方米；办公

室租金装修期内免费，≤ 100 平方米前

两年免费，第三年减半，＞ 100 平方

米的部分，12 元 / 月·平方米。

2. 设备制造项目：每 100 平方米平均

年产值达 150 万元的，实验室、库房、

车间等租金装修期内免费，≤ 200 平

方米第一年免费，第二年减半，第三年

15 元 / 月·平方米；＞ 200 平方米的部

分 15 元 / 月·平方米；办公室租金装修

期内免费，≤ 50 平方米第一年免费，

第二年减半，第三年 12 元 / 月·平方米，

＞ 50 平方米的部分 12 元 / 月·平方米。

3. 其他项目：每 100 平方米平均年产

值达 150 万元的，实验室、库房、车

间等租金装修期内免费，之后 15 元 /

月·平方米；办公室租金装修期内免费，

≤ 50 平方米第一年免费，第二年减半，

第三年 15 元 / 月·平方米，＞ 50 平方

米的部分 15 元 / 月·平方米。
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阳澄湖镇

位于相城区东北部，规划地铁 9 号线贯通全镇。全镇总面积 76.22 平方公里，总人口近 7 万人，其中户籍人口约 3.5 万人。

镇区内水路交通便利，区位优势明显，苏嘉杭高速、苏州绕城高速穿镇而过；湖光水色、环境优美，被评为全国环境优美乡镇。

通过以城乡一体化建设为总抓手，按照“产业强镇、生态美镇、文化育镇、富民兴镇”的工作目标，完善镇村规划布局，

明确了“二园一中心”三大板块功能布局，实现了资源的优化配置，带动了全镇经济社会协调发展。

Yangchenghu Town lies in the northeast of Xiangcheng, covers an administrative area of 76.22 square kilometers. The 

town is to be closely connected by Metro Line 9. The town has a total population of approximately 70,000, among 

which 35,000 are residential population. It is also named as the National Beautiful Town because of its bountiful 

ecological resources and pleasant environment. Holding high the banner of pursuing an urban-rural integration and 

striving to realize the goal of “building a town that enjoys a strong industrial competitiveness, a beautiful ecological 

environment, a profound culture and an admirable welfare”, the town keeps perfecting its layout according to the 

master plan of formulating “two Parks and one Center” distribution pattern, which in turn, optimizes the allocation 

of resources and fuels the harmonious development of both economy and the society.

Yangchenghu Town
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阳澄科技产业园

规划面积 10 平方公里，自 2006 年 3 月启动建设以来，已完

成 4 平方公里的“七通一平”基础设施建设。逐步形成了以

新黎明科技股份有限公司、苏州黑盾环境股份有限公司、苏

州启阳新材料科技股份有限公司等新材料产业为主，机械制

造、电子信息（家电）、家纺等为补充的产业格局，入驻企

业近 280 余家，其中已拥有新三板上市企业 5 家，是阳澄湖

镇工业经济的重要支撑。2012 年 2 月，被苏州市人民政府命

名为“苏州市新材料产业特色基地”。按照产业定位，重点

引进以新材料为主的环保型、科技型创新创业项目，着力打

造 500 亿级的新材料产业基地。

Yangcheng Technological Industrial Park

Since March 2006, the Yangcheng Technological Industrial Park has already developed 4 square kilometers land for 

its development, with a total plan of 10 square kilometers. The Park is backboned by companies that engaged in the 

new material industry, such as, HRLM Technology Incorporated Company Co, Ltd, BlackShields (a high-end brand 

of Hayden Thermal Technology Co, Ltd) and Suzhou Keysun New Materials Techonology Co, Ltd, supplemented by 

industrial clusters which focus on manufacturing precision machinery and equipment. Up to now, more than 280 

companies have stationed in the Park, which as a whole, plays a vital role in developing industrial economy of the 

local area. In February 2012, Suzhou government awarded the place as “Special Base of New Material Industry”. In 

accordance with this goal, the Park attaches high importance to import start-up programs that focus on manufacturing 

environmentally friendly new materials and start-ups that are technology-oriented, with a purpose to build itself into a 

base of new material industry that worth the value of 50 billion RMB.
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现代农业产业园

规划面积约 40 平方公里，立足发展科技农业和旅游

农业，以特种水产养殖为特色，大力发展规模化、生

态化现代农业。自 2009 年启动建设以来，完成开发

面积 3.3 万亩，剩余 2.7 万亩，建成高效生态虾蟹养殖、

农业科技研发、名特优水产品养殖繁育、阳澄湖大闸

蟹良种繁育、工厂化养殖、现代青虾良种培育、农耕

体验、休闲垂钓和优质高效水稻种植共“九大基地”。

2012 年被农业部认定为“国家现代农业示范区”。

Modern Agriculture Industrial Park

The Modern Agriculture Industrial Park occupied 

a planned area of around 40 square kilometers. 

It dedicates to develop high-tech agriculture and 

traveling agriculture, specializes at breed special 

aquatic products and strives to develop a large-

scale production as well as ecological and modern 

agriculture. Since the initiation at 2009, 33,000 mu 

(approximately 22 km2) lands have been developed, 

leaving only 6,000 mu (approximately 5 km2) lands 

for discovery. Thanks to it, 9 production centers 

have been successfully established, namely a high 

efficient breeding center of environmentally-friendly 

shrimps and crabs, an agricultural technology 

research center, a breeding center for special and 

prominent aquatic products, a breeding center 

for fine crab species, an industrialized production 

center, a breeding center for nipponensis, a farming-

experiencing center, a leisure and fishing center and 

a cultivation center for high-quality and productive 

rice. In 2012, the Park was awarded as the National 

Agricultural Development Demonstration Zone by 

the Department of Agriculture.
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望亭镇

望亭，古名御亭，曾名鹤溪。唐代设望亭市，宋代设望亭镇，镇以亭名，一直沿用至今，是一座具有近两千年历史的古镇。

全镇总面积 37.84 平方公里，常住总人口 7 万余人。地处最具活力和最具发展前景的长江三角洲经济区腹地，襟临太湖，

具有得天独厚的区位优势，对外交通便捷，基础设施齐全。全镇经济发展稳定 , 社会安宁和谐，是“经济强、百姓富、环境美、

社会文明程度高”的江南特色小镇。

Wangting Town

Wangting enjoys a long history of approximately 2000 years. As one of the four central towns in Xiangcheng, 

Wangting covers a land area of 37.84 square kilometers , with a residential population of over 70,000. Located in the 

hinterland of the most dynamic and most promising Yangtze River Delta Economic Zone, as well as in the vicinity of 

Taihu Lake, Wangting is entitled with a convenient transportation and a well-equipped infrastructure. The town enjoys 

a steady and consistent economic growth and a harmonious social development, which proves it to be a settlement 

that has a strong economy, a beautiful environment, a high degree of civilization and enables people who dwell on 

this land, live happily and enjoy great welfare.
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扶持政策：

《关于推进望亭镇转型升级创新发展的若干扶持政策》

1. 科技企业孵化器等科技创新载体，最高奖励 5 万元。

农业科技示范园（产业园），奖励 5000 元。科普教

育基地和科学教育特色学校，最高奖励 3 万元。

2. 江苏省创新型领军企业、省农业科技型企业、高新

技术企业，分别奖励 3 万元、2 万元、1 万元；国家

火炬计划重点高新技术企业，奖励 1 万元；创新型试

点企业，最高奖励 3 万元；省农业科技超市、省农业

科技合作社，奖励 2 万元；市农业科技型企业，奖励

1 万元；省科技厅拟上市培育入库企业，奖励 1 万元；

省民营科技企业，奖励 3000 元；省科技型中小企业，

奖励 1000 元。对承担国家级火炬（星火）计划项目

的企业，补助 1 万元，对承担国家火炬计划重点新产

品的企业，补助 1 万元。对获得省级高新技术产品的，

每只产品奖励 5000 元。对国家、省科普惠农兴村计

划项目，分别奖励 1 万元、5000 元。

3. 对国家“千人计划”外专项目、省“外专百人计划”

人才的企业，分别奖励 3 万元、2 万元。对获评“重

点产业紧缺人才”和“高技能人才”的“小巨人双百

工程”企业，最高奖励 5000 元 / 人。

4. 对区级以上科技领军人才计划推荐项目的单位，最

高奖励 2 万元；对自主培育区级以上科技领军人才计

划项目实施单位，最高奖励 3 万元。

Supportive Policies:

"Suppor t i ve  po l i c ies  about  acce le ra t ing  the 

transformation and upgrading of Wangting Town"

1. Innovative carrier of science and technology such 

as technology-oriented enterprises will be rewarded 

with a maximum bonus of 50,000 RMB; popular science 

education base and educational agencies applied with 

special and scientific methods 30,000 RMB. 

2. Leading innovation-oriented enterprises, municipal 

high-tech agricultural enterprises and high-tech 

enterprises will be granted with 30,000, 20,000 and 

10,000 RMB respectively; major high-tech enterprises 

of National Torch Program 10,000 RMB; innovative pilot 

enterprises with a maximum bonus of 30,000 RMB; 

planned-listed enterprises authorized by provincial 

department of science and technology 10,000 RMB; 

enterprises that launch National Torch Program projects 

10,000 RMB; enterprises that manufacture products of 

National Torch Program 10,000 RMB.

3. Enterprises which participate in China's and the 

Provincial Recruitment Programs of Foreign Experts 

will be rewarded for 30,000 RMB and 20,000 RMB 

respectively. 

4. Enterprises which have recommended projects by 

leading high-tech talents above divisional level will 

received a bonus for maximum 20,000 RMB; enterprises 

that independently develop projects of leading high-

tech talents above divisional level a maximum bonus of 

30,000 RMB.
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望亭国际物流园

望亭国际物流园位于望亭镇东部，总规

划面积 11.11 平方公里。物流园集现代

物流功能、内陆口岸功能、流通加工功

能于一体，辐射苏州、无锡及周边地区

的重要物流枢纽，为连接苏、锡、常和

辐射长三角周边城市进出货物的集散和

大型厂商在长三角、全国采购和分销提

供物流平台，定位为综合性物流园。望

亭国际物流园依托“互联网 +”，打造

智慧物流、供应链金融新模式，力争成

为长三角重点区域物流中心。

望亭智能制造产业园

望亭智能制造产业园位于望亭镇

东南部，整体规划面积 1500 亩，

计划打造一个高标准、现代化的

制造业产业园区。园区将重点引

进智能制造、精密加工等高端制

造业项目，力争在 3-5 年内建成

为相城西部工业亮点。

Wangting International Logistics Park

Wangting Intelligent Manufacturing Industrial Park

Wangting International Logistics Park has a planned area of 11.11 

square kilometers. The Park functions not only as a logistics center 

and an inland port, but also a distribution & processing center. 

The Park provides with a nationwide purchasing and distribution 

platform for cities in the vicinity as well as large scale companies 

and factories. By relying on "Internet+", Wangting International 

Logistics Park tries to build itself into a smart logistics center with 

a new supply chain mode, with a purpose to become the logistics 

center of the key regions of Yangtze River Delta.

Locates at the southeast of Wangting Town, with a total planned area 

of 1500 mu (approximately 1 km2), Wangting Intelligent Manufacturing 

Industrial Park will be built into a high-standard and modern industrial 

park for manufacturing industry. Emphases will be placed at the 

introduction of high-end manufacturing projects, such as intelligence 

production and precision machinery, and efforts will also be made to 

make the Park a shining pearl in the industrial world of Xiangcheng in 

the next 3-5 years.
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苏州御亭现代农业产业园总规划面积 20000 亩。产业

园以物联网、云计算技术为依托，以智慧农业为建设

重点，全面打造现代化智慧农业示范园区。2015 年被

评为“苏州市十大现代农业示范园区”。拥有“金香溢”

大米、“虞河”蔬菜等众多知名农产品。先后建成江

苏省企业院士工作站、江苏省博士后创新实践基地等

产学研合作平台，成功建设农业众创空间。产业园将

以原生态江南水乡村落和太湖农耕文化为特色，以沿

太湖万顷良田为特点，以智慧农业为特征的具有一定

示范、引导作用的现代农业产业园区。

苏州御亭现代农业产业园

Suzhou Yuting Modern Agriculture 
Industrial Park

Suzhou Yuting Modern Agriculture Industrial 

Park, as part of Wangting Town which situated 

by the Taihu Lake, covers a land area of 20,000 

mu (approximately 13.3 km2). By relying on the 

Internet of Things and Cloud Computing and 

laying emphases on developing smart agriculture, 

the Park is making steps in building itself into a 

Smart Agriculture Demonstration Park. In 2015, 

the Industrial Park is awarded as top ten Modern 

Agriculture Demonstration Park in Suzhou and 

produced several  famous products such as 

Jinxiangyi rice and Yuhe vegetables. Platforms 

have been established one by one under the idea 

of embracing University-Business Partnership 

such as Jiangsu Province Enterprise Academician 

Workstation, Innovative Practice Base for Post-

doctors in Jiangsu Province. Also agricultural Group 

Innovation Space was successfully established. 

The Park will highlight its original and classic canal 

towns features and farming culture of Tiahu Lake, 

strive to build a demonstrative and leading modern 

agriculture industrial park which featured by its 

bountiful soil and smart agriculture. 
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